
ftaleigh. • “.W*^h the right
^<^es load for yoor washing ma-1 NcW Head of ‘SpaTS’ 
*®®*—Don’t QTprIoad ,it aiiJ ’'
■train the motor,or' Wow .a fnse. 
nns recommen^tton to home- ,
Bakers is Just one of the mkiny 
hnportant points Included in the 
Olubirated pamphlet, "How to 
Bake Your Washing Machine ‘
Last Ijonger,’’ released by the Of- 
®ce of Price Administration end 
dhe Bureau of Home Economics of 
the Department of Agriculture, it ‘
■was said here today by Mrs.- Ruth 
Tick Everett, consumer-relations 
representative of the North Caro-^'
■na Sth-te Office of Price Admin- 
fetration.

Free copies of the leaflet may 
le obtained by writing to either 
•f the two agencies in Washing 
•on, D. C., or to the Office of War 
Liformation, Raleigh.

The materials, machinery and 
manpower that formerly were us- 
•d to make household articles 
BOW are burning out weapons of 
■war, the pamphlet reminds home
makers. Proper use and dire of 
these articles are the ho.ne- 
maker's we>opon-s in the war en Smmdphoto. 
the home front. By proionginu,
Ihe life of her washing machine, 
for example, she can save not on
ly rubber and metal, but clothes, 
soap, electricity, fuel and other 
things that make up the nation's 
■wartime resources.

Here (ue a few rules of care se- 
fected from the publication’s dc- 
■tailed and illustrated instruc- 
fions:

1. Know your washing ma 
«hine. Read the directions that 
■came with it. or write co the 
manufacturer for a copy. Direc-, 
tions will tell you whether or no' 
to oil the machine, and when.
■where and how to use the oil. The 
name plate on the motor states 
^he kind of current it requires.

t. Make a periodic checkup to 
s -e that all iiolts and screws are 
'ight Have the machine looked 
iirrr by a .serviceman at le«st once 
3 year. Repair and replace worn 
parts before they give out entire
ly. Oil the casters frequently H) 
protect them from rust.

3. Take dire not to spill oil on 
rubber parts, because oil ruins 
rubber. Remove oil from rubber 
parts promptly with soap and 
water. if the machine tips and 
•pills oil from the inside, have it 
checked by a servicemen.

« 4. Before washing, see that the 
machine i.s level and .steady. If 
the washer has been standing in 
a cold place, bring it into a wnrm 
room for a few hours or let the

Photo showi Lieot. Com. Dorothy 
C. Stratton, new head of the 
"Spars," the new women’s anxiliary 
reserve of the U.'S. coast guard, 
seated at her desk tn Washington. 
She wears the two ud a half stripes 
of a Ueateaant eommander, on her 
imlon coat sleeve, and the U. S. 
coast guard insignia on her coat.—

Gray Child Dies
Margaret Ann Gray, infant 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rotedd 
Gray, was found dead In the bed 
<-t the home of her porents, Fri
day morning, December 11, 1942. 
o.t High Point. She was 2 1-3 
months old.

Funeral was held at Antioch 
Baptist church Sunday afternoon. 
Services were conducted by Revs. 
D. O. Cleary and J. P. Robinson.

Surviving In addition to the 
parents are the grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. G. Mathis of Wilkes- 
boro route two and Mr. and Mrs 
I. H. Gray of High Point.
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You’D Shve Mimey.,. Enijoy Our Fine Foods, and Forget About Those
"After-Dinner” Dishes!

Vt,

l»RINCESS CAFE
Main Street • James Piperis, Proprietor . • Eat With Us!
A MERRY CHRISTMAS AND HAPPY NEW YEAR TO ALL OUR PATRONS

AND FRIENDS!

I><> you feel like a flat tire at 
f o'clock in the afternoonThen, 
maybe what’s wron.g wilh you is 
your lunch. Perhaps you need vi 

; ti'mims-not the kind .vou get by 
inlying pills, hut the kind you de
rive from including raw fruits 
and vegetah-le.s in your lunch. The 
ne.xt time you have your lunch, lie 
'Uii'c to include fresh fruit, maybe 
tiright yellow carrot sticks, a cou
ple of stalks of celery, a tomato 
or a hit of cahtoge. These would 
ail fit well in a lunch pail. too. If 
you like sandwiches, try .a coni- 
iiiuatioii that includes a fresh 
raw vegetnhle. a meat and chop
ped raw spinach special, or try 
raisins, cheese and carrot spread.

“Do your feel hurt.'?” asks the 
(’onsumer Guide. Seven out of 
10 jreoplc. the Consumers' Guide 
reports, iiave foot trouble of soine 
kind, usually due to poorly fitted 
.shoes.

You can't get your right size 
jii.st hyn.sking the clerk for a cer
tain size. Don't go by the size of 

j your last shoes either, because
Ihe'-e is no standard tor shoe 

tub stand full of warm water for Don't guess your size. Have
an hour. Otherwise the oil or 
grease may be too stiff to liibri- 
eate the mechanism as it runs. 
Besides, hot water poured into a 
very cold tub may crack the 
«namel.

5. Make sure the wringers arc 
•et to the right pressure for the 
jhickness of the clothes. Too heavy 
t load may lock the rolls and even 
grip gears. The minute you fiu- 
Bh washing, release the pressure 
10 save the rubber 

8. Go easy on the drier To 
reduce vibration, pack clothes :>

your feet mer.s'ared each timo you 
buy shoes, and keep on trying 
shoes until you get a really eom- 
fortahle p,iir.

Never buy shoes that need al
terations. j

Allow one half inch beyond the | 
enj of your big toe to the end of | 
the shoe inside. The hall of the 
foot (little toe to the great top 
joint) should rest on the widest 
part of the sole. The shank of 
your shoe should fit snugly un
de- your arch.

The shoe should hug your heel, 
few at d time so they are oven all gaping and no slipping
around. when you wulk. The tit should

7. Keep drain.s clear of UiU. j,„ the bottom of the heel
and surfaces clean and dry. welt as at the top.
ter using the machine and allow- ..—------- |
fcg it to dry. keep it covered. You | Right questions whieh every j
«an buy or make a dustproof eov 
er that .slips over ihe machine. A 
waterproof cover should he used 
ff the machine is kept on an open 
porch or other exposed place.

"How to Make Your VVa.shing 
Machine Last Ixinger.' is the sec- 
end in a series prepared by the 
-Bureau of Home Economics and 
fcmied jointly with the Office of 
Price .Administration. ‘‘How to 
Make Your Refrigerator I-tisi 
Longer,” was the first folder to 
Be published. Others to follow 
deal with household rubber arti- 
eles, gas end electric stoves, and 
fronlrs. This series is planned to
Joclude a variety of siiLjecls in- 
fiererting to homemakers in war
time. who depend upon ajipliance.s 
and articles that are no longer be
ing made or are being made in 
•Tnall quantities.

------------- V---- —-----
Censors Uncovered 

Ring Refueling 
Nazi Submarines

and nation when he comes back
from the warl

■Washington.—A ring responsl- 
Ble for refueling Nazi submarines 
mperating off the Atlantic coast | 
was smashed as the result of mes-] 
sages intercepted by the office of 
censorship. Captain Ellis M. 
Zacharies, acting director Of naval 
tntoHlgence, told the Senate Judi
ciary committee.

The captain declared that suh- 
marine operations off the coast 
then subsided, althougfh hfl could 
not day whether this Iras the ro- 
rolt of the breaklng-np of the

He felted the Incident as jostifl- 
nUon for the censorship of com- 
annleations between fhh United 
Kntee and Its outlying territories 
—* censorship which has been 
inder fire In Conkresn*

The first question hero is. of 
course, the most important. Kood 
is strength and strength will win 
the w>tr. We must all eat . . . 
soldiers, sailors, marines, our 
.Allies, and those of us at home.

Make every acre count. Raise 
things Uncle Sam needs. Stamp 
out insects and diseases in plants 
and livestock. A garden and an 
orchard will help cut your food 
costs and improve your diet. A 
poultry flock will give you eggs 
as well as meat. Milk is neces
sary too. Our fighting forces and 
our Allies need great quantities 
of pork, beef and lamb. To pro
duce this wood, you’ll need feed.

V
Cover crops, especially rye and 

oats, hold more promise in Mer
lin county this year than for the 
past two or three years, reports 
John I. Ragles, assistant farm 
agent.

On Dr. Goebbels’ calendar there’s a circle
’round January 1

ON JANUARY 1 the Nazis are going to find out 
just hotw we Americans really feel about this 

war—whether we’re all of us in it all the way.

For January 1 is the date set by Uncle Sam when 
everybody on a payroll ought to be enrolled in the 
Payroll Savings Plan—so that at least 10% of the 
gross pajrroll of every firm goes into War Bonds 
every payday.

Plan, sign up today. If you’re setting aside less than 
10%, get signed up for more—and fast! If you can 
afford to invest more than 10% .do it—and be glad 
you can.

A*******************************

WHAT YOU SHOUID DO:

And when we reach that goal by January 1—it’s 
going to be painful news for Dr. Goebbels and his 
cronies!

For there’s nothing that can end this war quicker, 
nothing that can shatter our enemies as completely 
as the knowledge that we Americans are all of us 
fighting this war with everjrthing we’ve got! And 
doing it our own democratic way—^because we know 
in our own minds we’ve got to do it to survive.

rural homt^niaker should ask her- ( 
self about the wai are: j

1 Am I growing fooil. fiber,) 
auii feed for home and war use’.’ j

•2. Am i taking the best care ^ 
of my machinery, my equipment, , 
clothes .rnd other useful things? j 

-Am I buyin.g less and buy-i 
ing wisely? j

4. Am I buying my share of. 
War Saving .St. mps and Bonds | 
every time we sell farm products? i

5. Am I doing my part of the i 
work at home and on the farm? '

fi. lias my family been kept iu , 
good health during the war?

7. Ant I sharing with m.v 
neighbors food. --work. pli y., 
courage?

S. Will my son, brother, fatli- t 
cr. husband or sweetheart find a j 
better home, community, stale'

At the moment there are many of us who ought to 
be on Payroll Savings Plans—and aren’t. And 
though some of us are investing more than 10%, a 
lot of us are doing less than we can and should.

And in serving our country we serve ourselves—not 
only today, but tomorrow as well. For every $3 we 
put into War Bonds comes back to us as $4 when 
the Bonds mature—to buy the things we want and 
cannot get today.

So it’s up to you to see that we "Top That 10% by 
New Year’s.” If you’re not in on the Payroll Savings

Won’t you put your name on the line today? Sign 
up on the Payroll Savings Plan for not 6% or 7% or 
8% but at least 70% of your wages every payday.

If you are ...
J, Already investing 10% ol your pay in War 

Bonds through the Payroll Saving! Plan- 
boost that 10% if you can.

2, Working in a plant where the Plan is in
stalled, but haven’t signed up yet—sign up 
tomorrow.

3, Working in a plant where the PasrroU Savings 
plan hasn’t been installed, talk to your union 
head, foreman, or plant manager—and see if 
it can’t be installed right away. The local 
bank will be glad to help.

4, Unable to get in on the Payroll Savings Plan 
for any reason, go to your local bank, or 
wherever Bonds are sold. They will be glad 
to help you start a Plan of your own.

■**★******★★***'*★★★*★★*'★*★★***★**

//TOP THAT 10% BY 
NEW YEAR’S! //

1

BUY U. S. WAR BONDS 
THROUGH THE 

PAYROLL SAVINGS PLAN

This Space is a Contribution to America's All-Out War Program by
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